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NEVER WON AN AWA.RD AND NEVER WILL

Stith on the Fairness
of the Seegers Lectures

Rag

The Dean does Jerry!

Errant to return

Dean Errant, dean of Valparaiso
University School of Law, in a surprise
move this morning, announced that he
will not be leaving his position with
the law school as he had previously
announced.
With a snigger and looking somewhat proud of himself, Dean Errant
told a group of students and faculty
gathered in the hallway outside his
office, "It was just a joke, my leaving.
I just wanted to see if anybody would
fall for it . I guess they did.
Dean Errant then pulled out a pair of
glasses with thick lenses, scrunched
up his face and mouth in a fashion
reminiscent of the once funny Jerry
Lewis, and proceeded to walk down
the hallway in a convincing imitation
of a spastic.
When he got to the end of the hall,
he tnrned around, waved at the

to be

Published
Daily
The Yellow Editorial Rag is pleased
to announce that it will become a daily
newspaper next school year. Things
have been going so smoothly that the
Board of Publications decided to allow
Y.E.G. to publish weekly next year.
This news was so well received that
Y.E.G. was overrun with law students
eager as beavers to work for this
esteemed journal. Local merchants
heard the news and immediately
reserved ad space in next year's issue.
Unfortunately, Ed Riter, Y.E.G.'s ad
writer, oversold ad space for next
year's issues. In order to solve this
problem, the Board of Publications
met nightly for several weeks. After
several gallons of rum and a few eight
packs of R. C. were sacrificed for the
cause, Carl Bernstein, noted television reporter, hit upon the solution.
And so, Y.E.G. will be published
daily.
When this news leaked out, other
daily newspapers sent congratulatory
letters. TASS said this move would
mean that there would now be another
daily that printed stores which were
greatly out of date and which were not
in fact ''news.''
The Chicago Tribune said, "We air
verry hapy to habe aother aily
nisspaper in the Chicago airea. Hizzon
er 'Da Mayor would hi pleased. We
only hop you're prove readers r ass
gud as ourz hour. '' .
The National Inauirer said. ' 'We
know your rP.11l m-otives. You onlv
want horn in 0u: market. Well, any
paper that can generate tn;e k~d of
quality ''newl!:t'' thnt you prmt ahould
be cou.nted i-. bur !ranks.'·
Cour+;less Idler thoughtful letters
have been rooeivdd. With s\JPh support, 1t1ext y•or's t.rersion 11ro•ises to
be bigger, !Pljtter and yeli:>wer than
ever ..

(April Fool's)

obviously stunned gathering and
shouted through a teeth-protruding
fake overbite, ' 'Bye, ya suckers. See
you in September. Yuk, yuk, yuk. ''
Faculty members were tight-lipped
over the revelation and impromptu
~~t~ck. Prof. Al Mired wotdd only say,
H1s Jerry Lewis wasn't bad. It may
help us through next year." Prof. Jack
Vall eyer was typically thoughtless.
Student reactions to Dean Errant's
surprise were mixed, some crying and
some gnashing of dental work. At last
count, four second-year students were
reported missing in what had been
described by one observer as a
' 'perilous game of give and take with
trucks out on U.S. 30 in front of the
Big Boy.'' The administration is
not revealing any further details until
families of the missing can be
notified.

Television and the law

to

And

il: mean

every word I said.

A recent study reveals that law
students are the nation's number one
TV addicts, according to Dr. C. Red
Abull, Research Head, Humiliate
Attorneys Association (HAA), Mid- ·
west Chapter. A bull claims that
sloppy sitcoms, stale reruns and
violent cop shows are the chief cause
of the deterioration of America's legal
system. Reruns were the primary
focus of Abull's inquiry.
Abull said the rettson for his study
was his startling discovery that eight
out of ten requests to networks to ''air
that rerun one mo*e time'' came fron
law students. Atiull's investigators
visite<l ten law sdhools in the Midwest, :camping inj various students'
apap:thents for s~veral weeks at a
tim~, iin order to~alidate his theory
that l~w students ave a greater effect
on !n~twork ratin s than any other
singl~ group
.
''If !they didnt own a TV, we
provi~ed one,''
bull said. Eightyfiv~ er cent of he students monitoied! had the TV bn 90 per cent of the
.tin\e they spent aqhome, providing, of
co,rse, that the~ were awake. "We
fi~ ~his quite inctedible,'' A bull said.
''The students w$tch everything from

"Good Morning 'America" to "Twilight Zone" rerhns. They seem to
have no discretiPn in their viewing
choices, and odjdly enough, reruns
and mindless trash are their favorites.
The HAA staff compiled a list of
outward signs tliat indicate an abnormal preoccupatipn with television to
guide the investlgators in their observations. ''These/subjects definitely fit
our psychologi4tl profile -- demonstrating glaze<J eyes, listlessness,
co~plete lack Q'f response to stimuij
other than the t~levision and extra.me
anxiety when t~ set was turned o~f,~'
Abull said. Extfreme guilt
acc~m1..;
pruaied the exctssive TV viewing,· he
added.
l.
A~ull' s com fanion study on t~·e
inqompetence of attorneys revealed
th~t many di~barred practitioqers
spend the majqrity of their spare time
watching TV. I
I
'~The studies~are definitely linked in
their logical onclusiveness,'' AbUll
s$d. The "w rst students" and the
''worst at torr· eys'' said that th~y
would much. rather be w~tchirig
to page three
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er~pective
Rag on the dean
The Rag would like to set forth the
following proposals to fill the Deanship
next
year:
1 . DEAN FOR A DAY -- This
honor would not be limited to faculty. Students and faculty would
be given a chance to serve as
Dean for a day.
Nancy could
collect names of interested students
each day. Of course, the deadline for subm itting names would
have to be more closely adhered
to than that for posting grades,
but that isn ' t saying much.
After collecting names, Nancy could
stay each night until she had personally screened the submittees dow:n
to five. Then she could simply
draw a name out of a hat and give
him a call. He could arrive, say ,
by 10 a.m. the next day, and proceed with his duties. Nancy doesn't
have that much to do anyway, and
we're sure she would think this was
fun. She knows better than anyone
where students files are and what
is in them, so this method would
aid in administrative convenience.
I

2. UNDE RGRADUATE PRE-LAW
STUDENT DEAN FOR A WEEK --

Pro Lifers return to ·sqUat ·

':'his program would g1ve pr t>-law
students at U an idea what they
are really in for.
Effectation
of this id ea would promote other
(or actual) majors at the uni versity. It would also cut down our
number of applicant :. making the
decision as to the first year class
that much t:>as ier every year.
Pre-law students would als o inter
-ject a certain innocence into the
position, and we might eve n get
a woman to ser e for a week.
3. NO DEAN AT ALL-- This pro-

posal speaks for itself.
Whenever
we need a real Dean for appearances sake we can send c. former
Dean and say our currt-nt Dean
is sick. We could then convert the
Dean 's office into an enlarged
Placement Center and distribute t he
Dean's salary pro rata among
student groups. Memos formerly
sent by the Dean could easily be
written by our favorite memo
writer. We could sell the Dean ·s
office turniture and buy a shiny
brown car to park in the lot
once in awile to fake them out.
I

I

Hark! Hark!
Mark Harps Again
Dear
Friends
and
lovers,
I just wanted to communicate in my
stylish and compassionate prose to
the student body at VUSLonce more
before the end of yet another
glorious year in the rich mines
of law schooL Arizona is the most
beautiful place in the world and I
love it here. How could anyone
feel more elation about being here
than I do? I don't think anyone
is capable of the kind of love I
feel for this fertile, though slightly
sandy and arrid wasteland, er,
countryside.
As I was saying to my mom yesterday, I sure do miss all my friends
at good old Valpo . We sure had
some great times. Remember the
timei came over to your house
for- dinner? Was it chili or pizza?
1 aw not sure anymore.
Life in Arizona is an exhilerating
experience. Just the other day,
Iwent camping in the mountains.
When I go way up, in the peaks,
I mean when I get really high,
I think I can see all the way

.·

tu smog-covered Valpo.

Then 1
burn out and get the munchies.
But then I remember that after all,
I am at home in the bosom od
my
native
land.
Well, I've got to get going. I
have to put another quart of oil
in my Vega. You know, my car
got some rust on it in Indiana
and it has spread all over my car•
I just know if I had never left
Arizona my car would be rust-free
today.
But now my seat covers
are cracking .. . from the heat, I guess.
Well, this is all I wanted to say.
Kisses and a hearty pat on the back
to all my wonder friends and especially the Forum staff. You all mean
so
much
to
me.
Love, Mark
PS. I wish more people would
call me. Every time I try to call
Susan Hay, a truly vivaciously
beautiful
woman,
her phone is busy and all I get
is the sound od her sweet voice
emanating from her telephone
answering machine. Sometimes I
could swear it was really her.

Re-enacting the creative urge that
formed their group five years ago ,
Prof. Richard Stiff and other members
of Valparaiso University Campus Pro
Life Band, the outrageous and oftentimes humorous New V/ave group,
recently gathered near a small tree on
the university can1pus and took turns
squatting in the open air.
"It's been a successful five years,' '
said Richard Stiff, lead singer, percussionist and creative force behind the
band. "We've been richly blessed and
would like to return some of our fertile
promise to the foundation of our
creativity, our very essences. It is a
return to our roots, so to speak, even if
only a symbolic act. We are born
again.''
Group members, numbering eleven
including two young children, took
turns squatting next to the tree and

grinning while others watched anu
chanted a grunting rhythm from their
recent best-selling album and paperback book, "Rhythm Method."
Members also took turns holding up
a facsimile of their first album cover
showing two child figures, a boy and a
girl, with the girl apparently about to
hit the boy over the head with a big
stick. The album cover stirred up hard
feelings among machismo male followers of the group at the time of its
release. V.U.C.P.L. Band never did
explain the motive behind the design,
which has been used as the band's
symbol ever since.
After the re-enactment, band members boarded a flilght to Utah to begin
their five-nation summer tour, which
they have called ' ' Think Like Me! ' '
An album of the tour is expected in
January.

yt

Create your own caption ...
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Students Spout Off
Last month The Rag began a
serious undertaking. The Univeristy
administration asked The Rag to
gather the opinions of the law
student population. The Rag, using
its brilliant news gathering techni4ues has compiled a its findings
into
the
following
report.
Q. What do you think of the new
Dean?
A. 26 per cent said he's/she's
doing a heck of a lot better than
the old Dean. 24 per cent said
'Who?' 18 per cent said 'I always
did like Marge.'
16 per cent
said 'I liked him better when he
was with Jerry Lewis, but the
Roasts he does are pretty funny.'
16 per cent were not asked the
question . Q. Nice WP~ther we're hav-

ing isn't it? A. 99 per cent said
'No, you idiot. There's three feet
of snow outside.' 1 per cent said
'Is is? I've been too busy writing
my
note
to
notice.'
Q. What do ·you think of The
Rag?
A.
42 per c~nt said 'It looks
great in my bird cage.' 28 per cent
said 'I like it but my lawyer
said if anything is reported about
me in there, that we have grounds
for a Hbel suit.' 20 per cent
said :j:# &? ! * 1.0. per cent said
'I
like
the . Law
Review.'
Q. Got any views on the student
lounge?
A.
44 per cent said
'Yes.'
38 per cent said 'No.'
18 per cent ·said 'Undecided.'
0. What i!' the mP.aning o.f life?

A. 20 per cent said 'I don't know
but Hiller does.' 50 per cent said
'70's.' 15 per cent said 'To be or
not to be, that should be the
question.'
Q. What should this year's class
gift be? A.
20 per cent said
'A double order of last year's gift.'
30 per cent said', 'Some toilet paper
for last year's ;gift.' 40 per cent
said 'We shoujd . throw a party
that does not . . run out of booze
or end before Iit ; ~.m.' 10 per cent
said '40 squa~t;; yards of asphalt
for the schoo1 1s parking lot.'
Q. If you coq)d live yoyr life
over again, wri.U;IP you go to law
school? A. 100 1 'per cent said 'No.'
Q. What kind: :Qf cereal did you
have
for' ;! ·
breakfast?'
A. 60 per cent · said 'Breakfast?'

30 per cent said ·A handful of
speed and two cups of coffee.'
/? PER CENT SAID 'Quaker 100
~
per
cei\t
Natural.'
Q. Who is your favorite teacher?'
A. 30 per cent ~ !said 'Miss Polly
from third graqe. ' · 30 per cent said
'The Dean. · I · ~p.joyed every class
he
~ ~·;
taught.'
Q. What do you ' think of the case ..
method?'
A: ~]60 per cent said
'Well, beer is ctieaper by the case.' r
10 per cent !; said 'Urppp!!
ExcUse me! I jqst got back from
lunch at Jackson' ~- 30 per cent said
'IsTOPPED RE.AiDING CASES THE
DAY
:.:
. ·:

DAY Goodwin chased that guy in
the navy sweatshirt and khaki
slacks out of 'l?&P 2 years ago.'

.
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TV Taints Profession
says C.Red Abull
television th~n studying or writing
trial briefs , he added.
The students' taste for the tasteless
is a clear indidator, Abull said, ofitheir
accepting v~tually any case : that
cpmes along~ "Let's face it. Some
attorneys ddn ' t even care whether
they get paid! and they certainly have
no interest in how meritous their
Qlients ' case& are," Abull said. Comparing the l~st ' 'Dukes of Hazzard''
episode with the average guilty client,
Abull statedl that ' 'attorneys are the
most unscrupulous of the professionals, willihg to watch anything and
defend anyope. ' '

No Such Thing As A Free Lunch
A disheartened group of loyal supporters of VUSL sat glumly by as C. D.
Jowls read a letter from President
Ronald Reagan. Bruce Berner nearly
burst into tears when Jowls disclosed
that the law school would be losing
its
school
lunch
program.
Sad, but true. It seems as though
there are not enough funds to support
the fine culinary treats that law
students and faculty delight in. Dean
Ehren, flying high after being reappointed as Dean, was shot down
by the news. ''Where will I go for
lunch? The faculty dining room serves
chili~ twice a week. Why should we
have to eat there? It isn't fair."
Broce Berner is still stunned by the
news. He can be overheard in the
hallivays mumbling, ''First it was
Wirtnewac and Ford, then it was the
humiliation of the D. T. P. faculty
roast and now it is this. When will
it e~d? Will I never have any peace?''
Ralph Waldo Pool of a local company
said he was angered by the news.
''Without the price supports by the
federal government, t:hese people
could not afford to buy the food in my

machines. I use only the highest
quality ingredients in the food I sell.
That rumour about my company using
strays from the Valpo animal shelter
is not true. I've found that I can't
trust the quality of those strays. I'm
afraid my machines will have to be
be taken out of your school even
though it will mean that I won't be
able to fly to Bermuda this spring.

No, no . I n· a H ~,- mean that they wil1
hav e tf\ " nnw •: • •1
\Vhat? Whv are
you lau g hing? '
No ottlClal w< or u from Shorty
Schnabel's office has been released
on this matter. However, The Rag
has learned that VU is negociating to
buy a large shipment of canned
salmon to ease hungry law students
and faculty through the crisis.
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LET ME GU6'SS ••• you
DtON.'f REA'O THE ASS\GNED
C.ASE'S, 'R\Gt-4 1 ~

0 P D

FIND THE FOLLO\'J ING WORDS s attitude, ardvark, boo,
bummer, essay, assay, tiptoe, queer-bate, stranger,
fantasy, action, factor, skiola, problem, funny, as,
anticipate, bedroom, sheets, naked, man, woman, bed,
sweat, stains, shrieks, screams, terminate, rollover
smoking, sleeping, breakfast, lunch, nap, M*A*S*H,
chips, dips, salvation, reconnoiter, objectionable,
libertine, .incurd Jgrating, scribble, taboo, zephyr,
zoology, . vagabond, xanthic, pulpit, eclipse, crooked
Dear 3rd Year,
·~(- ~·

Why is it that the only sex 1
experience is when I go out to see a
movie or watch television at my
apartment? Sometimes I get very
lonely.

..... ~ ,·

- --=---·

-

l<\'0, WHERE YOUR l..~YE'R'S GOING,

TO TAL-K TO HIM ~JRST.

Signed,
Frustrated
Dear 3rd Year,

Signed,
Delirium Tremens
Dear D.T.,
Upon invesatigation of your complaint
I was told that the high price for your
class materials was the result of the
ravages of inflation. As to your
tuition, I discovered that the administration has been getting wonderfully
wasted on $500 worth of Heinekens.
Dear 3rd Year,
Boy are you stupid. In your last
column you supposedly received a
letter from "Dan and Dick, U.S.
Reps." Well, for your information,
Dan Quayle and Richard Luger are
Senators, not Representatives. It's
bad enough that you make up your
letters. The least you can do is get the
facts straight.
Signed,
Andy Rooney

It sounds as if you are a child of the
video revolution. Daniel Webster tells
me those who obtain sexual fulfillment aby visual means are voyeurs.
The problem with voyeurs, as you
apparently discovered, is that they
usually operate alone. Thus, you need
a partner with whom you can enjoy
your voyeuristic experiences. I suggest Sheila Wood's find-a-mate in the
Midnight Globe. In your ad to Miss
Wood's column, be sure to include the
fact that you are a future attorney.
Expect many responses from which
you can pick the voyeur of your
dreams, although she may be 73 years
old. And look on the bright side. At
least you're not taking advantage oi
yourself in the state you're in.

Dear 3rd Year,
What did one strawberry say to the
other strawberry?
Signed,
Mr. Greenjeans
Dear Mr. Greenjeans,
Well, if you hadn't been so fresh last
night, we wouldn't be in this jam.

---· :::.. · · · ···-·-
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Dear 3rd Year,
Do you remember the high-school
bully who used to knock your books
out of your hands and trip you and
shove you into the lockers all the
time? Well, that was me, and I'm just
writing to tell you that after I dropped
out of school I became a transvestite
and was the shame of the entire
family. Then, I became a heroin addict
and was shot dead trying to rob a
liquor store to help pay for my $1000 a
day habit. I figured this news might
brighten up your day.
Sighed,
Sluggo

Dear Andy,
Well, Mr. Wiseguy, I hate to deflate
your ego, but the letter you refer to
was not 'written by Dan Quayle and
'Dick Lugar. That letter was written by
Dan and Dick, those ultra Silly
Reptiles.

"OON~T ~,VT

ONLY THE

Dear Frustrated,

I have a gripe about the $15.00 I was
required to pay for about $5.00 worth
of xeroxed materials, 10 pieces of blue
construction paper, 15 staples and 5
pieces of tape for Appellate Advocacy.
For $15 I could have purchased 2
cases of Stroh's beer and gotten
delightfully drunk. Where has the
$5,000 tuition I paid gone?

you

Dear Sluggo,
Thanks for the good news. You
certainly made my day!
Dear 3rd Year,
Hey, man, like I really got myself in a
jam and I needs some advice like you
know, I just woke up, yeah, and the
funny thing is that I, ah, have been
asleep since December 19 of last
semester, like, you see, I took some
loods after my last exam, then I, ah,
tooted some coke, then after a few
bongs some friends of mine came by
and we decided to get some, ah, you
know, beers and, well, I, ah, remember listening to Led Zeppelin and
watching the, ah, spiders crawl out of

the speakers and then, man, I
remember no more. So, you see, I
have a lot of catching up to do. Do you
think I can, ah, still make it through
finals?
Signed,
Rip Van Wrinkle
Dear Rip,
With a little luck and a lot of
cramming and a little work on your
sentence structure, you should maked
it through finals with flying colors.
Many students begin to wake up from
their semester-long slumber a week or
two prior to finals. So your situation is
not unique. If you put your nose to
the grindstone and take it easy on the
speeders these next two weeks, you
can achieve respectable marks. No
nodding out now!
Dear Readers,
Since this is the final issue of the
forum, this is my final column. I hope
the person who assumes control of
this column next year has as much fun
writing it as I did. So, since this is my
grand finale, I would like to thank the
following people and things:
I. I thank the forum for giving me the
opportunity to deliver unrestricted
abuse.

2. I thank the law school for
admitting me so that I can become
rich and famous.
3. I thank all those who submitted
letters and exposed themselves to my
sarcastic wit (I bet you thought I wrote
all these letters myself(.
4. I thank Nimrod for all your weird
let ters. However, they were too
off-the-wall to print.
5. I thank Jack Hiller for giving me
my lowest grade in law school and for
being such a fertile ground for my
penetrating sense of humor.
6. I thank Profs. Gromley and Bartelt
for being the type of professors I
expected to find at law school.
7. I thank all those bozos and
pseudo-intellectuals who like to put on
spectacular displays of legal reasoning twao or three times a class.
You guys are so brilliant, I often come
to class just to get a laugh.
8. I thank N.L. for all your guidance
and inspiration.
9. I especially thank Honey Pie for all
her patience and care.
10. Finally, I thank you all for reading
this column and not demanding my
expulsion. This was an opportunity of
a lifetime and I took full advantage of
it. So, best of luck in the future, and if
we should ever oppose each other in a
case, I hope you lose.

Buzz off,

D.T.Y.

..

